Geographic Priority Area: Reserve 150 choice seats for kindergarten through fifth grade students in the community surrounding Virginia Shuman Young Elementary School in the area defined as follows: Commence at the intersection of East Sunrise Boulevard and the Middle River, south along the Middle River to the canal south of Sunrise Key Boulevard, west along the canal south of Sunrise Key Boulevard to the canal between Isle of Venice Drive and Hendricks Isle, north along the canal between Isle of Venice Drive and Hendricks Isle to the canal south of Northeast 6th Court, west along the canal south of Northeast 6th Court to the canal east of Victoria Terrace/ North Gordon Road, south along the canal east of Victoria Terrace/ North Gordon Road to the canal south of Northeast 1st Street, west along the canal south of Northeast 1st Street to the canal east of South Victoria Park Road, south along the canal east of South Victoria Park Road to the New River, west along the New River to the FEC Railroad, north along the FEC Railroad to East Sunrise Boulevard, and east along East Sunrise Boulevard to the Middle River.

As of the 2014-15 school year, priority is not given to students enrolled in the prekindergarten program for continuing in theme to kindergarten at Virginia S. Young Elementary. Students who are enrolled in the prekindergarten program will need to apply for the K-5 Montessori Program.

Students interested in attending this school must apply. Application information is available online at browardschools.com/schoolchoice, or through the Office of School Choice at (754) 321-2480.